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actfor erectinganewgaol, workhouseandhouseof correction
in thecity of Philadelphia,”passedon thetwenty-sixth dayof
February,which was in the year of our Lord one thousand
sevenhundredand seventy-three;and so muchof anotheract
of assemblyof the said late province,entitled “An act to en-
able JeremiahLanghorne,William Biles, JosephKirkbride,
Junior, ThomasWatson,practitionerin physic,andAbraham
Chapmanto build a newcourthouseandprison in the county
of Bucks,”2passedon thetwentiethdayof March,AnnoDomini
one thousandsevenhundredandtwenty-five, and so much of
the severalactsof assemblyof the saidlateprovinceby which
the countiesof Lancaster,York, Cumberland,Berks, North-
ampton, Bedford, Northumberlandand Westmorelandwere
erectedand established,and so much of an act of assembly
of this commonwealth,entitled “An act for vestingthe house
and lots therein describedin trusteesfor the useof the presi-
dent of the supremeexecutivecouncil of this state for the
time being,” passedon the eighteenthday of March last, and
of anyother act of assembly,which is herebyalteredor sup-
plied by or is repugnantto the provisions and directions of
thisactis herebyrepealedandmadevoid.

PassedFebruary 28, 1780. See the Acts of Assembly passed
March 18, 1782, Chapter959; AprIl 1, 1784, Chapter1097; April 8,
1785, Chapter1165; April 2, 1790, Chapter1507; September30, 1791;
Chapter 1589; April 15, 1795, Chapter1838. RecordedL. B. No. 1
page330, &c.

CHAPTER DCCCLXXIX.

AN ACT FORERECTINGAN HIGH COURTOFERRORSAND APPEALS.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby the laws of thelateprovince,
now state,of Pennsylvaniaa very expensive,dlifficult andpre-
cariousremedywasprovided for partiesinjuredby erroneous
judgments,sentencesanddecreesgiven or pronouncedtherein,

~PassedFebruary26, 1763, Chapter674.
2PassedMarch20, 1725,Chapter283.
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by establishingan appealfrom the final judgment, sentence
or decreeof any court within the saidprovinceto theking of
GreatBritain in council, or to suchcourt or courts asby the
said King, his heirs and successorsshould be appointedin
Britain to hearandjudge of appealsfrom the plantations,in
manycasesto thedenialandin all to the greatobstructionof
justice:

(SectionII, P. L.) Andwhereasthegoodpeopleof this com-
monwealth,by their happy deliverancefrom their late de-
pendentcondition, and by becoming free and sovereignare
releasedfrom this badgeof slaveryand have acquiredthe
transcendentbenefit of having justice administeredto them
at homeandat moderatecostsand charges:

(SectionIII, P.L.) And whereasit is requisitethat the good
peopleof this commonwealth,who haveadoptedthe common
law of England,shouldenjoy the full benefit thereofby the
erectionof a competentjurisdiction within this statefor the
hearing,determiningand judging in the last instanceupon
complaintsof errorat commonlaw; andalso that a competent
courtof appealsshouldbeprovidedwithin thesamefor review-
ing, reconsideringand correctingthe sentencesand decreesof
the courtof admiraltyotherthanin casesof captureuponthe
waterin time of warfrom the enemiesof theUnited Statesof
America,andlikewisethedecreesand sentencesof theseveral
registersof wills andfor grantingadministrations:

[SectionI.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
and by the authority of the same, That when any final judg-
ment shall be hereaftergiven [in the supremecourt] in any
suit oraction,real,personalor mixed,or whenanyfinal decree
or sentenceshall be pronouncedin the court of admiralty of
this commonwealthotherthanin casesof captureasaforesaid,
or when any final decreeor sentenceshall be pronouncedby
anyregisterof wills andfor grantingadministrations,theparty
or parties,his, her andtheir heirs,executorsor administrators,
.against~whomsuchjudgment,decreeor sentenceshallbegiven,
may sueforth, in the caseof a complaint of error in the su-
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preme court, a writ of error, accordingto the course of the
common law, but not otherwise, under the less seal of the
commonwealth,directedto the chief justice or other justice
or justicesof thesaidcourt,commandinghim or themto cause
the record,andall otherthings concerningthe judgmentcom-
plained of to be brought before the court hereinaftermen-
tioii ed andconstituted. And in caseof anappealbroughtfrom
a definitive sentenceor decreeof the court of admiralty, or
of any registerof wills and for grantingadministrations,the
appellantor appellantsshallbeallowedandshallhavehis, her
ortheir appealto thesaidcourt.

[SectionII.] (SectionV, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid, That the presidentof the supreme
executivecouncil, the judgesof the supremecourt, the judge
of the admiralty for the time being, togetherwith threeper-
sonsof knownintegrity andability to beappointedandcom-
missionedfor sevenyears and removeablefrom office in the
samemannerasthe justicesof thesupremecourtnow are,be
andthe~yareherebyconstituteda court of record,by thename,
styleandtitle of thehigh court of errorsand appeals;andthe
saidhighco.urtof errorsandappeals,oranyfo.urormoreof them,
shall hav~epowerand authorityto examineall sucherrorsas
shall be assignedor found, in or. upon any such judgment
given in thesupremecourt, andthereuponto affirm or reverse
the samejudgmentasthe courseof the commonlaw and jus-
tice shall require,otherthanfor errorsto beassignedfor want
of form, in aiiy writ, return,plaint, bill, declarationor other
pleading,process,verdict or proceedingwhatsoever;and that
afterthesaidjudgmentshallbe affirmed.or reversedtherecord
and proceedingsand all things concerningthe sameshall be
remittedinto thesaid supremecourt,to the endthat suchfur-
therproceedingsmay be had thereuponas well for execution
asotherwiseasto justiceshallappertain,andthesaidcourt of
errorsand appealsshall receive,hear and decideall suchap-
pealsfrom the court of admiralty, and the registersof wills
andfor grantingadministrationsas aforesaid.

(SectionVI, P. L.) Providedalways, That suchof the jus-
tices of the supremecourt, and no other, or the judgeof ad-
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miralty, as the casemay be, who shall have heard and de-
terminedanyof thecausesremoved,orbroughtby writ of error
or by appealinto the said courtof errorsand appealsshall be
excludedfrom sitting again judicially on the hearingof the
same,causeor controversyin the said court of errorsand ap-
peals. And to theendthatwrits of errormay not bebrought
orappealsallowedasaforesaidfor mattersof small andfrivol-
ousvalueor for meredelay:

[SectionIII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Be it enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That no suchwrit of errorshall be granted
nor anyappealbe allowedasaforesaid,until theparty or par-
ties in error, appellantor appellants,his, her or their agent
or attorney in fact shall file an affidavit or affirmation with
theclerkof thesaid courtattestingthat thematterin contro-
versy exceedsthe value of four hundred bushelsof wheat;
and the plaintiff or plaintiffs in error or the appellant
or appellantsshall enterinto a recognizanceto the defendant
or defendantsin erroror to the appelleeor appellees,with two
sufficient suretiesin doublethesumor doublethe‘value in dis-
pute, conditionedto prosecutehis, her or their writ of error
or appealwith effect in the said court of errorsandappeals;
which said recognizanceshall be takenin the proper courtor
beforetheregisterfor theprobateof wills andgrantingletters
of administration,if the appealis from his sentence,andsub-
scribedby oneof thejudgesor by the saidregister,andif the
judgment or decree shall be thereuponaffirmed or if the
plaintiff or plaintiffs in error or appellantor appellantsshall
fail to prosecutehis, her or their suit with effect, thento sat-
isfy thecondemnationmoney,togetherwith damages,orother-
wiseabidethejudgmentin erroror thedecreein appeal,with
double costs,but if the said judgmentor decreeshall be re-
versed,eachparty shall pay his, her and their own costsin
thesaid court of errorsand appeals. And until suchsecurity
shall be given, the power,authorityor proceedingsof the said
supremecourt,courtof admiraltyorregister,respectively,shall
not be suspended.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatuponthehearingof anycause
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litigatedbeforetheregisterof wills andfor grantingof admin-
istrations, the depositionsof the severalwitnesses,examined
therein shall be takenin writing, and madepart of the pro.
ceedingin the cause;uponwhich the said court of errorsand
appealsmayreversethedecreeof thesaidregisterfor anyerror
arisingeither in fact or law or affirm the sameaccordingto
themeritsandjustice of thecase.

[SectionV.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Providedalways, and be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid, That if the said
register,upon a disputeupon fact[s] arisingbeforehim, shall
sendanissueintothecourtof commonpleasofthecountyto try
thesaidfacts,which heshalldo attherequestof eitherparty,
and a verdict establishingthesaid factsbe returned,the said
facts shall not bere-examinedon appeal;and that no appeal
from thedecreeof thesaidregistercOncerningthevalidity of a
will ortheright to administershallstaytheproceedingsorpre-
judice the acts of any executor or adminstratorpendingthe
same,providedtheexecutorshallgivesufficientsecurityfor the
faithful executionof the will and testamentto the register;
but in caseof refusalthe said registeris hereby directedto
grant lettersof administrationduring thedisputewhich shall
suspendthepowerof suchexecutorduringthat time.

[SectionVI.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be lawful for any
party or p~rtieswho have heretoforeappealedin any cause
from thesupremecourtof thelateprovinceof Pennsylvaniato
the King of GreatBritain in council, and uponwhich no judg-
ment was had beforethe fourth day of July, in the year of
our Lord onethousandsevenhundredand seventy-six,to bring
a new wr~itof error accordingto the common law and not
otherwisebefore the said court of errors and appeals,and
the said. court is herebyempoweredand enjoinedto proceed
therein to judgment, as in other causesmade cognizablein
said courtb~this act; providedsecuritybe first given andan
affidavit or affirmation attestingthat the valueof the matter
in dispute exceedsthe sum in. like casehereinbeforelimited,
be ified asaforesaid.

[SectionVII.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
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by the authority aforesaid,That the said court of errorsand
appealsshall sit in the city of Philadelphiaat leasttwice in
everyyear;that is to say, on the sixth day of April andtwen-
tieth day of September,and if either of the said daysshould
happento beona Sundaythenon. thenextday following, and
if therebe any causesdependingbeforethe said court shall
havepower to adjourn from time to time and to requireand
compel the attendanceof sheriffs, coroners, constablesand
other ministerial officers as fully as any court of justice,in
this commonwealthcan or may do; and the said court of
errorsandappealsmay appointa suitablepersonto be their
clerkandregister,andascertainandallowreasonableandmod-
eratefees to suchclerk and registerand to any otherofficer
employedby the saidcourt.

[Section VIII.] (Section XII, P. L.) Provided always and
be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatno fine
or commonrecovery,nor any judgmentin any real, personal
or mixed action,nor anyappealfrom the court of admiralty
or registerof wills and for grantingadministrationsshall be
avoidedor reversedfor any defector error therein,unlessthe
writ of error be commencedor theappealbroughtandprose-
cutedwith effect within twenty yearsafter suchfines levied,
commonrecoverysuffered,judgmentsignedorenteredof record
or decreebepronounced.

(Section XIII, P. L.) Provided nevertheless,- That if any
personwho is or shall be entitled to any suchwrit of error,
or appeal,asaforesaid,shall at thetime of suchtitle accrued,
be within. the age of twenty-oneyears, covert, non compos
mentis, in prison or’ out of the limits of the United Statesof
America, that then suchperson.,his or her heirs, executors
or administrators,notwithstandingthe said twenty yearsbe
expiredshall and may bring his, her and their writ of error
or appealfor thereversingof anysuchfine, recoveryor judg-
mentso asthe samebedonewithin five yearsafter his or her
full age,discoverture,coming to soundmind, enlargementout
of prison or return into some one of the United Statesof
Americabut not afterwardsnorotherwise.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And beit further enacted
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by the authority aforesaid, Thatthe saidjudge of admiralty
and everyof thethreepersonsto be appointedand associated
with thepresidentof thesupremeexecutivecouncil andjudges
of the supremecourt, asjudgesof thesaid courtof errorsand
appealsshall be entitledto thevalueof two bushels of wheat
for eachday they shall attendupon the businessof the said
court,to be estimatedandpaidaccordingto the directionsof
the act, entitled “An act for thebetter supportof certainoffi-
cers of this state,and for ascertainingthe specific fines and
penaltieswhich they may incur by neglectof duty,” by an
orderon thestatetreasurerdrawnin council andsignedby the
presidentorvice-president.

PassedFebruary28, 1780. Seethenote to the Act of Assembly
passedMay 22, 1722,Chapter255; andtheact of Assemblypassed
September19, 1785, Chapter1187. TheAct in the text wasrepealed
by the Act of AssemblypassedApril 12, 1791, Chapter1575. Re-
cordedL. B. No. 1, p. 332,&c.

CHAPTERDCCCLXXX.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE EFFECTUAL SUPPLY AND HONORABLE RE-
WARD OF THE PENNSYLVANIA TROOPSIN THE SERVICE OF THE
UNITED STA~ESOF AMERICA.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasthehonorabletheCongressof the
United Statesdid, on the fifteenth day of May, Anno Domini
one thousandsevenhundred and seventy-eight,resolve and
provide in the words and mannerfollowing, viz.: “That all
military officers commissionedby Congress,who now are, or
hereaftermaybe, in theserviceof theUnited States,andshall
continue therein during the war and do not now hold any
office of profit, under the said states,or any of them, shall,
aftertheconclusionof thewar,beentitledto receiveannually,
for theterm of sevenyears,if theyshall live solong, one-half
of the presentpay of suchofficer, provided that no general
officer of the cavalry, artillery or infantry shall be entitled

~PassedNovember27, 1779, Chapter875.


